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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Indonesian Ministry of Health’s (MOH) Hospital Mentoring Program (HMP) aims to accelerate
reductions in the maternal and newborn mortality rates (MMR and NMR). The Developmental Evaluation
(DE) for USAID Jalin assessed the HMP from its rollout in October 2020 through the second round of
mentoring visits in April 2021. The assessment aimed to understand the experiences of mentor and
mentee hospitals, improve future visits, and monitor progress to date.
Based on the assessment’s findings and conclusions, the DE recommends the following:
Recommendation 1: Include Provincial and Private Hospitals
The Directorate of Family Health in coordination with the Directorate of Referral Medical Services and
Local Governments should expand Mentor Teams to include provincial and private hospitals.
This intends to overcome limitations in Mentor Teams’ personnel and capacities (Figure 1). Only 33
percent of Mentor Team members have prior experience providing hospital mentoring, and 69 percent
had difficulty mentoring more than one hospital online. Ninety percent of provincial health offices (PHOs)
and district health offices (DHOs) support involving private hospitals. USAID’s Momentum project
involved a provincial hospital and PHO on the Mentor Hospital Team in Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT)
which helped to address these challenges. Next steps should include:
1. USAID through MOMENTUM should support an assessment of provincial and private hospital
medical teams’ involvement in the HMP.
2. The Directorate of Family Health should work with vertical hospitals to utilize their networks of
province and private hospitals to determine the best ratio between mentor and mentee hospitals and
to improve mentor hospital distance, condition, competency capacity, etc.
Figure 1: Example of Involvement of Province and Private Hospital Networks in Hospital Mentoring Program

Recommendations 2: Finalize Guidelines Based on Lessons Learned Thus Far
The Directorate of Family Health should finalize guidelines and instruments to monitor clinical
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performance based on lessons learned from the HMP’s first phase. The DE found that several HMP
documents had not been finalized, as one interviewee said, “we acknowledge the mentoring guideline has
not been finalized, therefore implementation in the field has been flexible.” For example, the Mentoring
Guideline for District Hospitals was developed prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and did not provide
for online mentoring visits to maintain social distance.
Recommendation 3: Leverage the Program’s Successful Briefings
The Directorate of Family Health should leverage the successful HMP briefings by increasing their
duration to brief Mentor and Mentee Hospitals on data input processes, SiMatNeo, and key terminology.
Ninety percent of Mentor Teams found these orientations useful. However, interviewees suggested that
one day was not enough to cover all topics, especially on self-assessments and data use. Participants
indicated that the SiMatNeo system for self-assessments needed further explanation, with 42 percent of
OBGYN and Pediatrician Mentee Team members saying they had difficulties using the system.
Recommendation 4: Strengthen Data Collection and Quality
Data collection and quality should be strengthened to ensure the HMP’s ability to plan, implement and
report on activities. The DE found that this uneven data collection and quality impacted the selfassessment process, potentially affecting mentoring priorities, follow-up action plans (RTLs), and the ability
to compare the progress of mentee hospitals. SiMatNeo users faced technical problems inputting data (62
percent), internet connection issues (32 percent) and a lack of guidance (42 percent). In addition, Mentee
Teams had different understandings about the SiMatNeo checklist terminology and sometimes submitted
incomplete self-assessments. Next steps should include:
a. The Directorate of Quality and Accreditation should include MNH data capture and availability
in the hospital accreditation process by the next cycle.
b. The Directorate of Family Health should improve MNH data collection systems, including
SiMatNeo’s auto-save function to avoid losing data.
c. The Head of Departments at Mentee Hospitals need to ensure that hospitals have regular
data reporting systems in place to contribute to the self-assessment process and for monitoring the
implementation of RTLs.
Recommendation 5: Clarify Communications and Organizational Structures
The Directorate of Family Health, Directorate of Referral Health Services, Mentor Hospital Coordinators,
and PHOs should refine and clarify HMP communication systems and organizational
structures by 2022. Seventy-six percent of Mentor Teams said they interacted with the Mentee Hospital
Team via hybrid model involving in-person and online visits. Mentor Teams reported difficulties mentoring
more than one hospital and involving local governments using this method. PHOs and DHOs are
committed to the HMP, yet 50 percent and 29 percent respectively said they had not received reports
from the program. Mentee Hospital personnel had different perceptions about hospital infrastructure,
medical devices, and HR management. For example, roughly two-thirds of Vice Directors believed medical
devices to be sufficient, while a similar two-thirds of OBGNs and pediatricians believed they were
insufficient. Such disconnects within Mentee Hospitals affected RTL formulation and implementation. Next
steps should include:
a. Improve the overall hybrid communication approaches by exploring new interaction modalities (e.g.,
tele-mentoring via WA, Facebook chat, video conferencing, etc.).
b. Develop a mechanism that clarifies communication channels and check-in points for mentor and
mentee teams and communication plans for the local government.
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c. Clarify and document the PHO, DHO, and Mentor Team’s roles and responsibilities on monitoring
and following up on RTLs.
d. Develop an engagement mechanism for professional organizations to involve all their members at subnational level to support mentoring activities.
e. Develop a pilot process to determine how mentor and mentee teams assess when to transition
responsibilities over to mentee hospitals for them to then become mentors to surrounding hospitals
in their districts.
f.

The mentor team should develop a process to reconcile the differences in perceptions between
Vice Directors and Mentee Teams about MNH service priorities within the larger hospital’s
management process (e.g., budget, HR, etc.).

Recommendation 6: Align Follow-up Action Plans with the Budget Cycle, To the Extent
Possible
With
guidance
from
the Figure 2: Perception of Mentor and Mentee Team on Adequacy of Mentee Hospital in Provision
Directorate of Health Services, of Clinical MNH Services
the Mentor and Mentee Hospital
Teams with involvement of the
Mentee Hospital Management
Finance Team should realign RTL
formulation to sync with the
national
and
subnational
government budget cycle to
the extent possible. This may
not be possible for all RTLs, as
these vary in scope and number
(e.g., 6-40+) depending on a
hospital’s needs. Yet, aligning those
involving physical infrastructure,
medical device, and supply
procurements with budget cycles
will increase the likelihood of their
implementation. As of April 2021,
two-thirds of Vice Directors
reported having implemented less than half of their RTLs, and all Mentor Teams and 73 percent of Mentee
Hospital Teams said funding was the main challenge. Next steps should include:
a. The Directorate of Family Health in coordination with the Directorate of Referral Medical Services
should support budget allocation for the HMP under the Central Budget Scheme (APBN).
b. DHOs should work with Mentee Hospital Management to advocate with the Heads of Districts and
the District Parliaments to allocate funding under local government budget mechanisms (APBD) to
implement the RTLs.
c. Mentee Hospital Finance and Administration Vice Directors should ensure that RTLs are aligned with
their own budgets.
Recommendation 7: Increase PHO and DHO Involvement
The Directorate of Family Health in coordination with the Directorate of Referral Health Service should
increase PHO and DHO roles in the HMP. PHOs and DHOs are committed to the HMP, yet they
have not received routine reports from Mentor and Mentee hospitals, hindering their ability to monitor
and advocate for the program. Moreover, PHOs and DHOs noted that they need to be involved in the
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HMP to coordinate with local branches of professional organizations (80 percent) and private hospitals
(90 percent) and to conduct monitoring and evaluation (M&E, 60 percent). Next steps should include:
a. Updating the planning phase roles and responsibilities to involve the PHO from the planning stage
throughout the entire process.
b. Mandating the Mentor and Mentee Hospitals’ reporting to PHO and DHOs to ensure they receive
sufficient and routine reporting materials.
c. The Mentee Hospital should share materials with DHOs on how to advocate to the Heads of Districts
and BAPPEDA to support the HMP.
Recommendation 8: Support the Program through the National Working Group for
Reducing MMR and NMR
USAID should assist the MOH to implement the working group for reducing MMR and NMR
to support the HMP. The HMP is supported by a MOH decree to establish a working group to reduce
the maternal and neonatal mortality rate (MMR and NMR). However, the DE found that the Work Group
has been underutilized, having only met once. One interview said, “With the national working group… there
are opportunities for cross sectoral stakeholders to discuss how to improve the next hospital mentoring from their
perspective roles and functions.” Next steps should include:
a. Catalyzing support for the Sub-Working Group to Increase the Quality of Services to formulate
recommendations to standardize MNH services.
b. Supporting the Policy and Advocacy Sub-Working Group to use the Hospital Mentoring Program’s
reports/findings to formulate policy, budgets, and finance mechanisms.
Assessment Design
The DE used a mixed-methods approach conducting a desk review and surveys and key informant
interviews (KII). A desk review was assessed program materials, mentoring protocols and instruments for
monitoring clinical governance. In April and May 2021, the DE administered five distinct but interrelated
survey questionnaires to 86 respondents from 53 institutions involved in the HMP. These surveys achieved
a 52 percent response rate with a 95 percent confidence level and a margin of error (MOE) of 7 percent.
In addition, The DE conducted 21 KIIs with representatives from Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams,
PHOs and DHOs, professional organizations, and the MOH to interpret survey results.
Figure 3: Survey Respondent Locations
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BACKGROUND
The Indonesian Ministry of Health’s (MOH) Hospital Mentoring Program (HMP) aims to accelerate
reductions in the maternal and newborn mortality rates (MMR and NMR). In 2011-2017, the MOH
collaborated with USAID to conduct the Expanding Maternal and Neonatal Survival (EMAS) program
which focused on improving service quality, strengthening the referral system and strengthening
accountability using a mentoring approach in six provinces. The current program builds on EMAS lessons
learned and focuses on improving clinical hospital and program governance at district hospitals/ Regional
Public Hospital (RSUDs) via mentoring activities. USAID collaborated with the MOH through the USAID
Jalin project to support the HMP’s rollout.
In October 2020, the HMP began with 17 mentor hospitals (13 mentor hospitals and four provincial
hospitals), 25 mentee hospitals, and support from Provincial Health and District Health Offices (PHOs,
DHOs), professional organizations and the National Taskforce for Mentoring (Figure 4). COVID-19
caused the HMP to adapt its implementation, including modes of interactions among mentors, mentees,
the National Taskforce for Mentoring, PHOs and DHOs. By 2024, the HMP aims to cover all RSUDs in
514 districts.
Figure 4 : 2020 Hospital Mentoring Program Activities and Timeline
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HOSPITAL MENTORING PROGRAM: KEY IMPLEMENTATION BACKGROUND
BASIC IMPLEMENTATION. The HMP has five distinct steps: preparation, pre-mentoring, mentoring

visit 1, sharing of lessons learned, mentoring visit 2 (Figure 4). The Directorate for Family Health developed
the Hospital Mentoring Guidelines for policy makers and managers of MNH programs at each
administrative level to support the implementation of the HMP. The HMP’s Guidelines were still under
development at the time of initial implementation. However, the draft guidelines specified core team
members for Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams (Figure 5). In addition, Monitoring Tools for Clinical
Governance Performance System were developed to monitor four clinical areas: maternal health, neonatal
health, clinical management and infection prevention. The tool was applied during HMP activities to
conduct performance assessments of health facilities. In addition, SiMatNeo, an information system for
monitoring and evaluating MNH was used during HMP Self-Assessment activity.
Figure 5 : Mentor & Mentee Hospital Team Members

KEY LEARNING TECHNIQUES USED DURING VISITS. The in-person visits used several key learning
techniques: Mentor Hospital Team used dialog building activities based on their review of facilities with
the Clinical Performance Monitoring Instrument with Mentee Hospital Team both teams reviewed the
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results of self-assessment and validated it. Another technique included the mentee hospital team
presenting shared experiences on near missed case of maternal neonatal death. Mentor and Mentee
Hospital Teams also simulated maternal and neonatal emergency response and discussed gap/root causes
analysis on Point of Care Quality Improvement (POCQI). They also used corporative approaches to
formulate the RTLs, and during the Mentee Hospital Team’s presentation of the draft RTLs. Online
techniques involved discussions about MNH topics, case studies, formulation of RTL but practical handson learning (e.g., hands on demonstration and drills) was not possible.
HMP VISITS CONDUCTED DURING DE
ASSESSMENT PERIOD. The number of

visits/interactions provided by mentor hospitals
to mentee hospitals varied because of distance
between mentor and mentee hospitals, COVID19 situation, etc. In general, most of mentor and
mentee team continued their communication
after the mentoring visit via zoom or WhatsApp
for monitoring implementation of the RTLs or
to address clinical issues from mentee team.

Example: RSUP/Vertical Hospital Fatmawati Jakarta
interactions with the mentee hospital District Bekasi
(Less 25 Km from mentee hospital) were as follows:
1. Preparation (online)
2. Pre-mentoring visits for data clarification (online)
3. Further discussion on data clarification and other
technical issues
4. Mentoring visit, in-person three days
5. Online evaluation 2 weeks after the mentoring visit

OBJECTIVES & EVALUATION QUESTIONS
USAID and the MOH requested the Developmental Evaluation (DE) for USAID Jalin assess the HMP
during its initial rollout through April 2021. The purpose was to understand the experiences of mentor
and mentee hospitals and how to improve future visits, identify mentee targets and baselines and monitor
Figure 6 : Objectives & Evaluation Questions (EQs)
progress to date
(Figure
6).
USAID and the
MOH intend to
use
the
assessment
results
to
inform
modifications in
the design and
implementation
of future HMP
activities.
USAID,
the
MOH, and the
DE developed
three evaluation
questions (EQ)
to guide the
assessment:
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METHODS
The DE used a mixed methods approach from April-June 2021 to answer these three EQs. It conducted
remote key informant interviews (KII), surveys, and a desk review to gather data and triangulate findings.
Informed consent was obtained for all surveys and KIIs, which were conducted in Bahasa Indonesia.
DATA COLLECTION METHODS
DESK REVIEW AND SECONDARY DATA. A desk review

was conducted with available documents such as mentoring
protocols, and instruments for monitoring clinical
governance. The DE sought access to 17 mentor hospital
reports from the program’s rollout; however, only six were
available. A full list of documents reviewed is in Annex 2. The
desk review informed KII and survey instruments.

Figure 7 : Survey MOE, Confidence Level, &
Response Rate

SURVEY. In April and May 2021, the DE administered five

distinct but interrelated survey questionnaires via Google
Forms. The survey consisted of multiple choice, closed ended,
and open-ended questions.

The DE’s target sample was approximately the entire
population of the hospital mentoring program: 167
participants across 83 institutions. Respondents were
randomly selected and invited to participate in the survey. The DE administered the five questionnaires
to a total of 86 respondents from 53 institutions (Figure 4). The response breakdown was Mentor Hospital
Team members – 21 (including four nurses) Mentee Hospital Teams Vice Director – 15, Mentee Hospital
Team OBGYN/Pediatricians -26, PHO – 10 and DHO -14. Among the mentor team respondents there
are two senior midwifes for maternal health services and two senior nurses for neonatal health services.
Meanwhile, from the mentee hospital team there are three respondents with a background of senior
nurses.
These surveys achieved a 52 percent response rate (86 respondents / 167 total program participants) with
a 95 percent confidence level and a margin of error (MOE) of 7 percent (Figure 7). These survey
dimensions fit with social science research, which typically requires an MOE of 10 percent or less. They
also indicate a relatively high level of precision for assessing a new, trial program, enabling the DE to
accurately deduce trends and infer results in an exploratory manner.
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS. The DE conducted 21 KIIs to answer EQs1-3. The KIIs consisted of
open-ended questions and focused on experiences with the hospital mentoring program, perceptions of
challenges, and areas for improvement.
The DE used purposive sampling to identify the 21 KIIs respondents. Purposive sampling allowed for
recruitment of participants who could provide in-depth and detailed information about topics of interest.
KIIs were conducted with representatives from Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams, PHOs and DHOs
from Sumatera, Java and Sulawesi, professional organizations, and the MOH.
ANALYSIS
Surveys and KII guides, notes and summary sheets were stored securely. Survey responses were kept in
the Comma Separated Value (CSV) data format and KII notes in Microsoft (MS) Word. All data were deidentified prior to analysis.
Hospital Mentoring Assessment - USAID development Evaluation
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QUANTITATIVE DATA ANALYSIS. The data cleaning process involved removing duplicates, reviewing

survey structural patterns, identifying outliers, and addressing missing data. Prior to analysis, all openended questions were coded. The DE conducted several analyses utilizing SPSS (2020) and MS Excel.

QUALITATIVE DATA ANALYSIS. The DE developed codes for the key themes and findings. The
qualitative data was analyzed using tally sheets, including refining codes as they were applied. To ensure
reliability, the qualitative data was triangulated between different respondents.

LIMITATIONS
The hospital mentoring assessment had the following limitations, which the DE mitigated through several
plans.
Limitations

Mitigation Plans

The potential existed for low response
rates for the mentoring surveys, because
respondents may be unfamiliar with the
DE.

The DE coordinated with the Directorate of Family Health to obtain their official
support via endorsement letters to reach mentoring participants, especially at
the subnational level. The Directorate of Family Health also provided the contact
information for all target survey respondents, and the DE began in April to follow
up with these persons to encourage them to complete the survey.
The DE designed the surveys with a limited number of questions in the
questionnaire to be time effective with a goal of approximately taking 10-20
minutes to complete.

Participants may have been less likely to
stay fully engaged in an online or telephone
survey rather than an in-person survey.
Some participants for the mentoring
survey may have been unable to complete
the questionnaires online because they lack
reliable internet access.

The DE reached out to respondents via phone and VoIP services as needed to
complete the questionnaire and ensure an adequate response rate.

FINDINGS
HOSPITAL MENTORING PROGRAM PREPARATION
Contextual Information
The DE observed that the 2020 HMP preparation was guided by the MOH Directorate of Family Health
and required flexibility and several adaptations due to COVID-19. MOH’s Directorate of Family Health
established Hospital Mentoring Guidelines, provided Monitoring Tools for Clinical Governance System
Performance, and established SiMatNeo1 in an effort to support the effective implementation of the HMP
and improve MMR and NMR. A representative from MOH shared additional contextual information, “At
this first phase, we acknowledge the mentoring guideline has not been finalized, therefore implementation in the
field has been flexible, not firmed for indicators, and there have been varied capacity of the mentor team on
providing mentoring”. This quote illustrates that the 2020 HMP was contending with multiple considerations
in addition to COVID that would impact implementation.

Internal Mentor Hospital Team Preparation
Mentor Hospital Teams were established by an official letter of appointment from the hospital director.
According to Mentor Hospital Team reports, before Mentor Hospital Teams visited or interacted with
1

SiMatNeo is an application of information system for monitoring and evaluation of MNH which also provides data
for the Mentoring Program Self-Assessment process
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the mentee hospital(s), they had pre-mentoring preparation discussions with the Mentee Hospital Team.
Most of the Mentor Hospital Teams conducted pre-mentoring activities online, to verify data (via
SiMatNeo), coordinate and schedule the mentoring visit. The pre-mentoring discussion was critical to
ensure the mentor and mentee team have the same understanding of what potential topics might be
discussed and to increase efficacy for the three-day visit. A representative from, MOH, shared “We
provided inputs of Point of Care Quality Improvement (POCQI) for the mentor team as part of monitoring
measurement for clinical performance”. Several stakeholders noted in the KIIs, that how the MOH prepares
for the mentoring program implementation will determine its long-term success scaling to all hospitals in
Indonesia by 2024.

MOH Briefing
The Directorate of Family Health with the support of the Directorate Quality of Accreditation, the
Directorate of Referral Medical Services, and professional organizations prepared a briefing for the Mentor
Hospital Team to conduct mentoring activities. A professional organization respondent noted, “We were
involved with preparation at central level, and our members were involved during coordination meeting for
preparation and visits between Mentor and Mentee Hospital Team”. The briefing components discussed were:
•
•
•
•

Policies and strategies of MOH on acceleration of reduction MMR and NMR.
Distribution of mentee hospitals which will be covered by mentor hospital.
Discussions reviewing and verifying results of self-assessment.
Techniques for providing hospital mentoring and building relationships and commitments from
the mentee team, hospital management and related stake holders at sub national level.

Figure 8 : Mentor Team Perceptions of MOH Preparation Briefing (n=21)
A majority of Mentor Hospital Team
respondents (90 percent, n=21)
considered the MOH preparation
5% 5%
briefing to helpful for their mentoring
visits and/or interaction with the
Mentee Hospital Team and local
stakeholders (Figure 8). This aligns with
28%
participants reporting that they had
62%
limited experience in hospital mentoring
prior to the start of the program.
However, a respondent from the
mentor team noted that the briefing was
normative, and it needs more detail. In
addition, in USAID Jalin’s Hospital
Very Helpful
Helpful
Neutral
Other (Less than expected)
Mentoring Lessons Learned report 2
they observed that a one-day online
preparation briefing was considered insufficient and cited concerns (e.g., how to motivate the hospital
management team, detailed discussions on commitment to implement the mentoring program 1.

IMPLEMENTATION
2020 Mentor and Mentee Hospital Geographical Areas and Types
2

Note, this report was drafted by USAID Jalin after initial roll out of HMP in priority districts but only covered their
observation of the first visit.
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The assessment covered 24 mentee hospitals and 17 mentor hospital’s mentoring program experience.
The mentor and mentee hospitals represented six provinces in Sumatera, all provinces in Java and Bali,
two provinces in Sulawesi, and one province in Kalimantan. Under MOH’s Regulation Number 20/2019
classification for types of hospitals indicated the hospital capability, in terms of health facilities and medical
teams' ability to provide specific health services. Type A hospitals have medical service facilities and
capabilities to provide basic specialists, medical support specialists, specialists other than basic specialists,
and sub-specialists. All mentor hospitals fall into this category. Type B hospitals, (the highest type among
mentee hospitals), have facilities and medical service capabilities to provide basic, specialist, and subspecialist health services, Type C hospitals have capabilities to provide basic specialist health services, and
Type D hospitals have limited capabilities to provide health specialist services. The 24 mentee hospital
types represented in the survey include 14 Type B; 8 Type C; and 2 Type D from Sumatera, Java, Bali, and
Sulawesi (Figure 9). Among these mentee hospital types, in non-Java Bali regions there are 4 of Type B; 4
Type C and (2) Type D. In this regard, Type B dominates in Java-Bali regions and Type C and D dominated
in non-Java Bali regions.
Population density and hospital to bed ratio are two important and interrelated indicators that provide
contextual understanding for the Hospital Mentoring Programs operating environment. Java island has
highest population density in Indonesia. The average population density in respective provinces in Java Bali is 1,100 per Km2, and the average population density in respective provinces in non-Java Bali is 136
per Km2 meanwhile the national population density is 140 per Km2.2 The population density in Java Bali
vs non- Java Bali has implications for hospitals bed ratio. 3
Figure 9 : 2020 Java-Bail and Non-Java-Bail and Hospital Type

Source: Indonesia

Bureau of
Statistics/BPS, 2019.

Another indicator of the operational parameters of the hospitals is their hospital bed
ratio. The condition of hospitals in terms of hospital bed ratio (bed per 1,000 population) in each
respective province. Hospital bed ratio in most of provinces in non-Java Bali provinces which implemented
hospital mentoring in 2020 are higher than the National Hospital Bed Ratio (1.18) except for Province
South Sumatera and Lampung, meanwhile in Java Bali provinces: Banten, West Java and East Java are lower
than the national hospital bed ratio. Although the hospital bed ratio may not directly reflect the condition
of each district mentee hospital in this survey, the population density in each province will also indicate
the capacity of the mentee hospital in providing quality of MNH services. Aspects of health facilities,
medical devices and availability of medical workers will be discussed in more detail in part of health facilities
and human resources in this report. Further Mentor and Mentee Hospital details including types of mentor
hospitals are in Annex 1.
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Mentor and Mentee Team’s Work Experience and Experience with Hospital
Mentoring Programs
Mentor and Mentee Teams have substantial work experience in their hospitals. Thirty-three percent of
Mentor Hospital Team respondents had 0-5 years of work experience while 67 percent had 6 or more
years. Forty-six percent of Mentee Hospital Team respondents had 0-5 years of work experience and 54
percent had 6 or more years (Figure 10).
Mentor Team’s experience providing mentoring is
Figure 11 : Mentor and Mentee Teams’ Years of Work Experience
limited, 33 percent (n=21) of Mentor Hospital
Team respondents reported that they had some
form of previous experience with hospital
54%; 22
mentorship activities (Figure 11). Conversely, for
46%; 19
24 percent the HMP was a new experience.
Among seven mentors who were involved in the
EMAS Program, four of them are from provinces in
67%; 14
Java, the other three mentors from Sumatera and
Sulawesi. EMAS Program was implemented in
North Sumatera, all provinces in Java, and South
33%; 7
Sulawesi. Meanwhile, 39 percent (n=41) of Mentee
Team respondents reported experience receiving
hospital
*The answer can be more than once choice
mentoring, while
more than half (54
Mentor Team (n=21)
Mentee Team (n=41)
percent) stated that hospital mentoring was a new
experience. An implementer stated there is a
0-5 years
More than 6 years
Figure 10 : Mentor and Mentee Teams’ Mentoring Experience*
33%; 7
12%; 5

Experience providing mentorship for hospital programs
Received mentorship through hospital programs

5%; 1

Experience providing mentorship to health workers but not
through a program

33%; 7
12%; 5

This mentoring program is my first experience with
mentorship (e.g. providing or receiving)
Other
Mentor Team (n=21)

39%; 16

24%; 5

54%; 22

5%; 1
2%; 1
Mentee Team (n=29)

“wide variability of capacities on mentor teams when it comes to hospital mentoring.” Twenty-four
percent (n=21) of Mentor Hospital Team respondents in Java Bali regions had experience providing
hospital mentoring while Mentor Hospital Team respondents from non-Java Bali regions have less the
experience (14 percent).

Mentor and Mentee Team Relationship
Approaches and views on how mentors and mentees relate can have several implications for mentoring
programs success. A majority (62 percent) of Mentor Hospital Team described their relationship with the
Mentee Hospital Team as a Peer Relationship (Figure 12). A Mentor Team member shared “Some of us
were medical residents in the mentee hospital during our study and we are familiar the hospital mentee team and
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we had discussions as colleague”. On another side, Mentee Hospital Team (92 percent, n=26) considered
that the Mentor Hospital Team motivated them for personal and institutional improvement.
An MOH official noted that elevating the position of the Mentee Hospital Team as counterparts during
discussions may be beneficial, they went on to share, “Mentoring is not a new learning process. This is like a
reminder that provides the latest information and competencies that are certainly different from one region to
another one. This is an adult learning process and reviewing the health facilities that they (mentee team) have
Figure 12 : Perception of the Relationships between Mentor and Mentee Teams
Mentor-mentee relationship

Peer relationship

Mentor Team (n=21)

38%

42%

58%
62%

Mentee Team (OBGYN & Pediatrician) (n=26)

provided on their services”. Well prepared materials and knowledge of the mentee team are important for
ensuring their discussions with the mentor team will be more productive. A Hospital Mentoring
Coordinator shared “As mentee team members, especially OBGYN and pediatricians have scientific and clinical
basis so that their experiences in the clinical governance, therefore, we have expectations that we can discuss at
the same level (clinical background and experience) on certain fundamental maternal and neonatal issues that will
help address more comprehensive solutions for their hospital and area”. Ninety-two percent of Mentee Hospital
Teams noted that the Mentor Hospital Teams had motivated them in terms of their career development.

Format of Mentor and Mentee Interaction Success and Challenges
The Mentoring Guideline for District Hospital was developed prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and as
such adjustments were necessary such as transitioning to fully on-line mentoring or a hybrid of online and
in-person mentoring visits. A majority of the Mentor Team (76 percent, n=21) noted they interacted with
the Mentee Hospital Team via a hybrid of online and in-person interactions, while 24 percent interacted
only online. Both Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams shared similar thoughts regarding online and hybrid
interactions limited their ability to discuss detailed technical clinical issues and practice MNH interventions
(Figure 13). Specifically, the Mentor Hospital Team noted online interaction also limited the ability to
demonstrate some technical clinical interventions. Furthermore, a Mentor Hospital Team member
indicated that online interaction had other limitations. “We [the mentee and mentors] cannot focus, and in
some situations the discussions were only continuously attended by maternal and neonatal team members [e.g.,
there was varied attendance by mentee hospital team members, the team members may have joined based
on specialty focus]”. Another challenge was noted related to simultaneous online hospital mentoring
activities involving more than one mentee hospital. Of note, 69 percent of Mentor Hospital Team found
some difficulties to provide mentoring for more than one hospital online due to each hospital having
unique challenges and constraints. Another limitation on online interaction was addressed by another
mentor team member, “All interaction conducted online limited opportunity to advocate with mentee hospital
management and to involve local stakeholders to garner their support”.
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Figure 13 : Challenges Encountered by Mentor and OBGYN and Pediatrician Mentee Hospital in Online or Combination
Online and In-Person Mentoring Interaction *,**)
Often face technical problems (unrelated to
internet connection)

14%; 3

27%; 7
38%; 8

Often face internet connection problem

42%; 11
62%; 13
65%; 17

Limited detailed interaction on technical issues
between the mentor and mentee team

48%; 10
46%; 12

Limited the ability for demonstration among
mentor and mentee teams
Mentor Team (n=21)

OBGYN & Pediatrician (n=26)

* The answer can be more than one choice
** note those that answered other or didn’t interact online or combination of online and
in-person are not presented in the figure

The Mentor Hospitals Reports indicated that in some
situations, formulation of Follow up Actions (RTLs) for “The mentor hospital team are very
communicative, they provided great
Hospital Mentoring activities differed based on how the
mentoring engagement was carried out. Specifically, where feedback to us and ready for our
engagement was fully conducted online RTL’s lists were
consultation any time when we
less/limited whereas those activities conducted with the
contacted them” (KII-Mentee
hybrid format formulated more comprehensive RTL lists. Hospital Team).
Although both Mentor and Mentee Hospital Team faced
some limitations during online and hybrid interactions,
they noted several achievements. Both teams had a common or mutual understanding of the hospital
mentoring program. Both teams agreed to continue their communication after hospital visits/interaction
and committed to continue their discussion on pending issues on the follow up actions.
A limitation of the online interactions was the ability to demonstrate MNH services and skills. Indicating
that there is the potential to encourage mentee team to make videos with developed scenes based on
agreed priorities between mentor and mentee team for formulation of RTLs. In addition, a stakeholder
suggested that for the medical intervention that telemedicine could be adopted as an innovation given that
there is uncertainty when COVID 19 will be fully controlled. Both video and telemedicine options are
worth further consideration.

Self-Assessment using SiMatNeo
Directorate of Family Health, Ministry of Health (MOH) supported by USAID Jalin has tested Hospital
Self-Assessment using SiMatNeo in eight local public hospitals (RSUD) in six Jalin provinces in August
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2020. 4 The HMP included a Self-Assessment activity that relies on SiMatNeo data. The Vice Director of
Mentee Hospitals (93 percent, n=15) stated the Self-Assessment involved most maternal and neonatal
divisions, units, and installations at their hospitals. However, members of OBGYN and Pediatrician Mentee
Hospital Team members (42 percent, n=26), noted some difficulties in using the SiMatNeo. Specific
challenges were identified such as inputting data (62 percent), internet connection (35 percent) and limited
detailed guidance on application use (42 percent). The limited
“Limited data such as neonatal
guidance on SiMatNeo use may have created multipleinterpretations of how to input data for the Self-Assessment. medical devices due to some of the
It was also noted that SiMatNeo does not have “auto save”
mentee hospitals do not have this
so data is often lost due to internet or electrical outages. equipment or medical devices; in
According to a MOH respondent who joined the mentoring
another case, also occurred that
field visits, the problems encountered by the mentee teams inputting data by not the right person;
included that "some divisions or units do not have
or the mentee hospitals might have
complete data themselves, which creates difficulty for
not regular data of report that also
them to fill out the requested information." Also, as
noted above, Mentor and Mentee Teams need to share the created the problem on inputting data
for the Self-Assessment” (KII-MOH).
same definition of data on maternal and neonatal service
capacity to ensure that the Mentee Hospital Team’s data are
accurate.
Incomplete data in the Self-Assessment became a constraint for the Mentor Teams to effectively discuss
and prioritize the RTLs (follow-up action plans). Three Mentor Hospital Team interviewed noted
there were extra efforts needed to verify the data inputted by the Mentee Hospital Team on the SelfAssessment.

Topics Discussed during Mentoring Interactions
As described on the Hospital Mentoring Guidelines, there are several components of the Self-Assessment
Instrument that should be submitted by the Mentee Hospitals. A majority of Mentor and Mentee Hospital
Teams reported discussing all components of MNH service (such as maternal neonatal referral; human
resources;
and
health
Figure 14 : Components of MNH Services Discussed During Mentoring*, **
facilities
and
medical
devices /equipment) during
Maternal neonatal, post-neonatal, and
59%
81%
their
mentoring
referral data
interactions (Figure 14).
The DE also asked an openended question to Mentor
Hospital Team’s on the
reason why they selected
more
than
three
components of MNH for
discussion
during
the
mentoring interaction. Five
of nine3 of the mentor team
respondents
stated
specifically that the mentee
hospitals have a limited or
out of date SOPs (Standard
Operating
Procedures),
3

Human resources: number and
competence

Facilities / infrastructure; health facilities,
medical devices, consumables and PPE

78%

67%

78%

76%

Services: maternal, neonatal, early
neonatal and advanced neonatal

57%

63%

Hospital management; service readiness,
recording and reporting

57%

59%

Availability of SOP

57%

61%

Mentor Team (n=21)

Mentee Team (n=41)

* The answer can be more than one choice
**Mentee team (n=41) = (Vice Director n= 15, and OBGYNs and Pediatricians n=26)

Note there are 21 Mentor Team respondents, but only nine answered this question
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limited capacity of HR management and insufficient medical devices. On the other hand, 14 out 20 mentee
team OBGYN and pediatrician respondents explained that their hospital needs all components of MNH
services to be improved under hospital mentoring.
A representative from POGI, a professional organization that monitors compliance with SOPs, noted that
SOPs for maternal health service should be available at hospitals as part of the accreditation process.
Despite the availability of SOPs medical workers may not comply/follow SOPs. The POGI respondent
shared, “Committee of Medic4 plays important roles for the SOP compliance”. However, the SOP topics
selected for formulation into the RTLs were based on individual hospital conditions. Some of the mentee
hospital’s RTLs prioritized availability of certain SOPs for the obstetric emergency and managing postpartum hemorrhage, and completeness of obstetric emergency cart. Meanwhile, the other mentee hospital
RTLs included preparation and formulation of protocols for maternal health services during COVID-19.
According to a KII interviews and the Mentor Hospital Team reports, mentee hospitals in non-Java Bali
regions included governance of blood bank for maternal health services in addition to improving health
facilities.
In addition to SOPs, a Mentor Hospital Coordinator noted that the Mentor Hospital Teams facilitated the
prioritization follow-up mentoring activities based on the mentee hospital’s situation including the capacity
of the mentee hospital to potentially follow up on mentoring related to specific MNH service needs.

Maternal Health Services Discussed by Mentor and Mentee OBGYNs and Main
Causes of Maternal Mortality
Topics of maternal health services Figure 15 : Maternal Health Topics Discussed by Mentor and Mentee Team OBGYNs *
discussed between Mentor and
Mentee Hospital Team’s OBGYNs, Response to obstetric emergencies
78%
100%
spanned all maternal health services.
Active management Kala III:…
78%
79%
A large majority of Mentee Hospital
OBGYNs discussed responses to
Management of postpartum…
78%
93%
obstetric emergencies; management
Management of severe pre-…
78%
86%
post-partum hemorrhage; and
management severe pre-eclampsia
Management of maternal sepsis…
67%
50%
(Figure 15). A MOH representative
Labor jams/dystocia
67%
50%
noted that the discussion topics “…
Prevention of infection
67%
50%
may relate to their aim in reducing
maternal death in their hospital”.
OBGYN Mentor Team (n=9)
OBGYN Mentee Team (n=14)
The main causes of maternal
* The answer can be more than one choice
mortality reported by Mentee
Hospital OBGYNs aligns with the
frequency of maternal health topics discussed. Specifically, Mentee Hospital Team OBGYNs (n=14)
reported primary causes of maternal mortality in their health facility stemmed from pre-eclampsia (43
percent); post-partum hemorrhage (36 percent); and other (21 percent). In addition to the DE assessment,
similar trend of maternal death because of pre-eclampsia/hypertension (33 percent); and followed by postpartum hemorrhage (27 percent).5 A majority of Mentee Team OBGYNs (86 percent, n=14) said their
hospitals implemented a facility-based death audit. Which is slightly different from observation and data
collected by the Mentor Hospital Team in which the Facility Based Death Audit for every maternal death
incident in the mentee hospital was 44 percent (n=9) (Figure 16). Other Mentor Hospital Teams noted
that some mentee hospitals have not yet fully conducted the Facility Based Death Audit for Maternal
Death as illustrated in Figure 16 (note neonatal mortality is discussed below). In addition, Mentor Teams
4

The Committee Medic, established by the Director Hospital, is proposed to ensure all the medical team in the hospital apply the clinical
governance with their professionalism, discipline, ethic and credibility (MOH Regulation Number 755/MENKES/PER/IV/2011H Regulation.
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noted the importance of in-person visits to mentee hospitals and district health stakeholders related to
the audit for maternal and perinatal death.
Figure 16 : Implementation of Facility Based Death Audits at Mentee Hospital
86%; 12

44%; 4

14%; 2
22%; 2

11%; 1
0%; 0

22%; 2

The hospital has not
The hospital
The hospital
conducted an audit of implements AMP for implemented the AMP
maternal-perinatal
the incidence of
mortality (AMP) for maternal mortality
under certain
every incidence of
circumstances
maternal mortality
OBGYN Mentor Team (n=9)

0%; 0
Other

OBGYN Mentee Team (n=14)

Neonatal Health Service Topics Discussed and Main Causes of Neonatal Mortality
Mentor (n=7) and Mentee (n=12) pediatricians discussed neonatal health service topics such as neonatal
emergency response; management of infant with low birthweight; and danger signs, stabilization and
neonatal referral (Figure 17). A majority reported that neonatal emergency response was the most
discussed topic. A MOH respondent said, "I think this is because it is an immediate accelerant to reduce
the maternal and infant mortality, so the components of the maternal and neonatal emergency response
Figure 17 : Pediatrician Discussion about Neonatal Services*
Neonatal emergency response

71%; 5

Neonatal resuscitation, apnea and premature infants

57%; 4

Assessment of premature babies

57%; 4

Management of infant with LBW
Oxygen therapy and non-invasive ventilation
Nutritional intake for at risk neonates
Danger signs, stabilization and neonatal referral procedures
Pediatrcian Mentor Team (n=7)

75%; 9
67%; 8
42%; 5

71%; 5
57%; 4
71%; 5

67%; 8
50%; 6
42%; 5

57%; 4

67%; 8

Pediatrcian Mentee Team (n=12)

* The answer can be more than one choice

became their first choice.” In the Mentor Hospital Team Reports, one mentee hospital’s RTL priority list
included updating technical management of neonate infection; resuscitation drills; and several SOPs for
neonatal health services. Another mentee hospital’s RTL priority list included an urgent need for SOP for
intubation; transportation to NICU; training for midwives for neonatal emergency response; or training
resuscitation for PONEK Team. As noted for maternal health topics, the determination of RTL priorities
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was based on each mentee hospital’s condition. A MOH official noted, “Hospital mentoring needs to be
tailored to the hospital situation in each area or region”.

Perceptions of Mentee Health Facilities Provision of Clinical MNH Services and
Medical Device Considerations
Some mentee hospitals’ conditions are associated with status districts splitting into two. As part of new
emerging districts, development of health facilities including hospitals will prioritize building infrastructure.
Most health facilities and medical equipment also have been very limited in this hospital. A DHO
representative in non-Java Bali province shared “With this condition the hospital will refer their patient (in
certain condition) to the hospital at the origin district or other near district hospitals including private hospitals due
to the hospital still lacking medical equipment including limited blood supply”. In the newly developed mentee
district hospitals, they require urgent facilities (e.g., NICU) and equipment (e.g., emergency trolley and
incubator transport; or resuscitation portable device).6
Mentor and Mentee Teams (Vice Director and OBGYN and Pediatrician) perceived that health facility and
medical equipment, and devices were insufficient (Figure 15). Of note, health facility refers to NICU
facilities, surgical or maternity rooms, etc. and medical equipment/devices refer to items such as trolley
emergency for maternal or neonatal services, T-Piece resuscitation, or incubator transport. Improvements
needed for the health facilities and availability of medical devices varied among mentee hospitals. Most
Mentor and Mentee Teams indicated that usable drugs and disposable medical supplies are sufficient to
provide MNH service in mentee hospitals. (Figure 18). Note, that facility data should be reviewed for each
hospital to have a clear understanding of each individually facilities needs/priorities which is beyond the
scope of this report. A professional organization representative shared, “In certain conditions, hospital
management and local government translated their support by procuring expensive medical equipment without
other supports for maintenance of the equipment and procuring supporting elements. It leads the unsustainable
utilization of the equipment”. Which triangulated with other data sources indicates that there is a mismatch
that may lead to challenges ensuring the correct and usable equipment is available for MNH services.
Figure 18 : Perception of Mentor and Mentee Team on Adequacy of Mentee Hospital in Provision of Clinical MNH Services

In some instances, the Java region with the densest population has faced challenges related to inadequate
health facilities and medical devices. As illustrated previously, in Provinces of Banten, East Java, and West
Java, have high population density, and the hospital bed ratio in these provinces is lower than the national
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hospital bed ratio. A Hospital Director shared “Our hospital has been a referral hospital for MNH service by
health facilities in this district. Our hospital has been overcapacity for maternal health and neonatal services, The
hospital's ICU (Intensive Care Unit), rooms, and beds are limited, the patients (MNH) compete with other patients
(other cases) to have the facilities”. When a hospital becomes a referral hospital for MNH services, the
request for service will increase significantly (e.g., more cases will be referred there because of the
increased capacity another health facilities lack of equipment and staff to address the issue)
In other situations, the medical devices do not function well due to lack of maintenance or have not been
properly operated. It was noted that the involvement of technical staff such as
Figure 19 : Perception of OBGYN and Pediatrician of Mentee Hospitals
(Java-Bali n=15 & Non Java Bali n=11) on Sufficiency of Health
Facilities (n=26)
67%
55%

45%

The electromedicine officer in the Mentor
Hospital Team helped address this problem and
the officer could provide advice to the Mentee
Hospital Team to effectively operate the medical
equipment (KII and Mentor Hospital Team
Report).

In addition, the perception of mentor and mentee
technical team members (OBGYNs and
pediatricians), are important to consider because
they have a deeper understanding of adequacy of
health facilities and medical devices regarding
Sufficient
In-Sufficient
their hospitals, and of location considerations
namely
Java-Bali and Non- Java Bali. Perceptions
Java-Bali
Non Java Bali
by OBGYNs and Pediatricians in mentee hospitals
Figure 20 : Perception of OBGYN and Pediatrician of Mentee Hospitals on health facilities (provision of MNH services)
(Java-Bali n=15 & Non Java Bali n=11) on Medical Devices (n=26)
and devices varied slightly regionally (e.g., a
majority of those in Java-Bali view health facilities
67%
64%
as insufficient, while a majority in non-Java Bali
view health facilities as sufficient). In terms of
medical devices, a majority of non-Java Bali (64
36%
33%
percent) and Java Bali (67 percent) respondents
agreed that they were insufficient (Figure 20).
33%

Sufficient
Java-Bali

In-Sufficient
Non Java Bali

In terms of mentee hospital OBGYN and
pediatrician's perceptions of medical device
sufficiency by hospital type there is a tendency for
type C and D hospitals to have more insufficient
medical devices (Table 1).

Table 1:Table Sufficiency of Medical Devices Based on Perception of OBGYN and Pediatrician (n=26) of Each Type of Mentee Hospital in
All Provinces

Type B

Type C

Type D

Sufficient Insufficient

N

Sufficient

Insufficient n

7

9

16

1

6

44%

56%

-

14%

86%
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The DE also explored perceptions of OBGYN and pediatrician on the sufficiency of medical devices for
providing MNH services. Seventy-five percent of pediatricians considered the medical devices for neonatal
health services were insufficient (Table 2). This is in agreement with that was observed by an MOH
respondent that in some mentee hospitals there has been lack of medical devices for neonatal care (See
section on Self-Assessment using SiMatNeo)
Table 2:Perception of OBGYN and Pediatrician of Mentee Hospitals on Sufficiency of Respective Medical Devices

OBGYN

Pediatrician

Sufficient

Insufficient

n

Sufficient

Insufficient

N

7

7

14

3

9

12

50%

50%

-

25%

75%

-

Human Resource Capacity to Carry Out Mentoring Activities
All of Hospital Mentor Team Leaders (n=5) shared their concern that Mentor Hospital Teams will not be
able to fully carry out mentoring activities and ensure similar level of efforts across mentee hospitals. They
attributed their concerns to the limited human resources in mentor hospitals and the increasing number
of mentee hospitals in the next phase of the program. This aligns with information described previously
that Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams continue their communication after mentoring visits, which will
likely become challenge as the number of mentee hospital grow. A MOH official noted this concern as
well and a professional organization respondent further identified the unequal distribution of potential
team members, especially in Eastern Indonesia. A Team Leader shared a similar sentiment, “Considering
availability of the mentor team, it needs to map out distribution of the mentor team in the west and east regions
because of unequal distribution of the medical specialist in this country”. An IDAI respondent, shared
considerations on how to solve challenges created by the limited number of pediatric specialists in mentor
hospitals in some regions in Indonesia such as Sulawesi. Specifically, it was noted that a coordination and
mechanism to deploy the specialists from west regions to central and east regions is needed.

Human Resources issues in Mentee Hospital
Almost half of the Mentor Team (48 percent Figure 21 : Mentor Team Impressions on Mentee Hospital’s HR Management
for MNH Services (n=21)
of n=21) considered the HR management in
mentee hospital as limitation (especially for
providing MNH services) (Figure 21). Based
on a review of Mentor Hospital Team
reports, Mentor Team members shared
varied recommendations to address the HR
38%
challenges, from mapping of human
48%
resources;
increasing
competency;
recruitment of general physician and nurse,
and refresh training for certain medical
14%
technical items such as neonatal
resuscitation.
In direct contrast to the Mentor Team’s
Strong capacity
Neutral
Limited capacity
views on HR, most of Vice Directors for
Medical Services of mentee hospitals considered their human resources as sufficient (e.g., majority of their
medical workers, specialists, general physicians, and midwives are sufficient) (Figure 22). However, some
of the Vice Directors indicated that staff (e.g., midwives and nurses) need further training in
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Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Services (PONEK) training because many of their
health workers have moved to other positions.

Further concerns about capacity, turnover and training emerged from KIIs. As noted above, many in
leadership positions noted that Figure 22 : Vice Director Perceptions of Mentee Hospitals’ HR Capacity to Provide MNH
HR was sufficient, however, that Services (n=15)
it does not always translate to
the ability to improve MNH
services.
Vice
Director
respondents
shared
the
following: “[we have] sufficient
personnel, however, the layout
for maternal neonatal health
services and equipment are not
appropriate,
there
is no
SOP.” And another said “We
already have five OBGYNs, four
pediatricians and
also one SpAn/Anesthetic,
that's
enough. There are still few midwives
who
have
PONEK
capabilities.” Mentor Team leaders specifically shared concerns about the limited number of
specialists in mentor hospitals and the large number of hospitals that need mentoring.
Another important HR consideration shared related to the status of health worker employment
(e.g., contracts or permanent). There are problems with the employment status of health workers
of Mentee Hospitals such as in Sumatra and Sulawesi. An MOH official shared, "Some specialist
doctors or general practitioners with contract status (non-permanent status) at mentee hospitals have a
tendency to resign when they find another offer more attractive than current at mentee hospital”. This
has implications for the mentoring program as well as broader MNH services and MMR and NMR.
An observation during mentoring visit in non- Java Bali Regions further confirmed the contract
status for general physicians or specialists influences whether these medical officers will stay at
the hospitals or move to other areas. A MOH official noted, “With their contract status of general
physician or medical specialist, they will move to other health facilities when they have advantage benefit
offers.”
RTLs Achievements
Based on the components of mentoring for MNH services, facilities, equipment, and human resources
discussed, Mentor and Mentee Hospital Team prioritized topics and formulated the RTLs. RTL
development can occur throughout the calendar year and RTLs can vary in size/scope. For example,
mentor hospital Saiful Anwar Malang formulated six RLTS with mentee hospital Lumajang and mentor
hospital RSUP Dr Cipto Mangunkusomo Jakarta formulated 46 RTLs with Balaraja Hospital Tangerang, the
RTLs are 46, and mentor hospital RSUD DR Sutomo Surabaya formulated 26 RTLs with RSUD Pamekasan.
The scope of RTLs also varied, in some instances RTLs focused on small points for improvements (e.g.,
the implementation of SOPs) whereas others related to large infrastructure (e.g. need for a surgical room,
blood bank, NICU facilities, etc.) or device improvements. As noted previously, RTL list priorities varied
based on health facility needs and conditions. However, across mentor and mentee teams plans for
procurement of medical devices and recruitment of medical workers were limited. As of April 1, 2021,
two-thirds (10/15) of Vice Directors report having implemented less than half of their RTLs. All Mentor
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Teams and 73 percent5 of Mentee Teams
indicated funding was the main challenge, “In general, the mentee hospital has implemented
followed by a short duration to make changes some of recommendations for the RTLs such as
(47 percent), and regulatory challenges (20 improvement of system communication between
percent). It was commonly cited, that RTLs Unit of Emergency to Maternity Division and
items achieved during implementation were providing of SOPs required. However, for recruitment
related to availability of SOPs, procedures for of human resources and improvement of NICU it will
neonatal transportation with STABLE (six
take time and need budget supports from the
assessments and modules focus exclusively on
government” (KII-Mentor Hospital Team).
post-resuscitation/pre-transport stabilization
care of sick infants), and improvement of
utilization of existing medical equipment such
as thermometer control for medical drug stockpile. These RTLs items required limited budget allocation
and were still manageable by the mentee hospitals.78 A Mentor Team respondent exemplified this point
sharing that “There have been follow-up actions implemented such as equipping emergency trolleys, fixing the
communication system between the emergency room to the maternity department, completing SOPs, and enforcing
COVID-19 screening. For additional human resources and NICU facilities, it takes time and waiting for funding
availability.”
Mentor and Mentee Hospital Team shared that several challenges occurred during implementation of the
RTLs. A respondent from a Mentor Hospital Team indicated how difficult it is to achieve health worker
recruitment and procurement of medical equipment. A Mentor Hospital Team member noted, “Talking
about improvement health facilities, medical equipment and human resources recruitment frequently we faced
with a deadlock”. In addition, the timing of the mentoring program’s launch during the government annual
budget cycle may have created challenges. The program was conducted in the last quarter of 2020, when
recommendations cannot receive funding until fiscal year 2022. One mentee hospital respondent said, "
For the equipment and medical devices, some are expensive. We expected financial supports from the local
government budget (APBD), but it is limited. We also expected support from the central government budget
(APBN)."

Institutions Expected to Support Mentee Hospital
Mentor Hospital Team and the Vice Director of Medical Services of Mentee Hospitals have different
perspectives on which institutions are expected to support mentee hospitals when they faced the
problems (Figure 23). All of Mentor Hospital Team Leader proposed the local government shall support
(e.g. funding allocation and DHO to advocate to the Head of the District regarding the HMP) the mentee
hospital as part of the local government’s responsibilities to provide health services for their people.
However, 93 percent of Vice Directors expected support from the MOH’s Directorate of Referral
Figure 23: Institutions Expected to Support Mentee Hospitals*
Health Human Resources Development and
Empowerment Agency

67%
40%

MOH Directorate of Referral Health Services
MOH Directorate of Quality and Accreditation of
Health Services

5

80%

40%
47%

District / City Government
Leader of Mentor Team (n=5)

93%
67%

MOH Directorate of Family Health
* The answer can be
more than one choice

80%

73%

100%

Vice Director Medical Service (n=15)

Respondents could select more than one answer option
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Medical Services. The data below is in line with what one would expect given MOH Directorate’s
structures and indicates that there is likely not a need for a change in the MOH Directorates roles/inputs
for the Hospital Mentoring process.

Province and District Health Office Involvement
As part of the HMP, DHO had a
Figure 24 : Involvement of PHOs and DHOs
responsibility to cooperate with
60%
the local government and the
50%
district hospitals to prepare
mentoring efforts for the district
36%
hospitals in their area and monitor
the progress of implementation and
20%
20%
14%
evaluation of the district hospital
mentoring efforts. PHOs role was
to coordinate with the MOH and
the Mentor Hospital Team in
Other
Since preparation of When mentoring visit
mentoring
conducted
preparing the implementation of the
overall effort, including mapping the
DHO (n=14)
PHO (n=10)
strength of mentoring hospitals in
the province, coordinate the
preparation in their respective district(s), and monitor the progress of mentoring hospital in the respective
district(s).
Only 20 percent of PHO respondents noted that they were involved since the preparation HMP
preparation phase which is substantially lower than the 50 percent of DHOs (Figure 24). However, more
PHOs (60 percent) noted that they were involved in mentoring visits than DHOs (36%). A DHO shared
details on the process and their involvement in the Hospital Mentoring Program, “Before hospital mentoring
activities [were] conducted, we received a letter from Directorate of Family Health about this activity and also a
confirmation from PHO about the activity. We attended during the mentor hospital visit and participated in
discussion on what aspects need to be improved for MNH services in the district hospital. Before this, on inputting
data under SiMatNeo the district hospital also coordinated with us”
All three representatives from PHO confirmed that they participated in in-person hospital mentoring
visits. However, involvement of PHO for online visit were limited. A PHO representative said “We knew
if the district [interacted online during HMP] because an evaluation was conducted. We did not follow the whole
hospital mentoring process in this district” Another PHO shared their experiences and thoughts about the
Hospital Mentoring Program, “Results from the mentoring hospital should be followed by local stakeholders
including from the local parliament members (DPRD – Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat Daerah/ local parliament
members). The results of the mentoring also need to be disseminated in the district, with involvement of religious
leaders who can be role models that maternal and infant deaths are not destiny but can be prevented. We plan
to invite all stakeholders including local government, parliament members and religious leaders”. The level of
involvement of PHOs seemed to vary across regions.
Reporting and Monitoring at Province and District Level
There is room for improvement for the Hospital Mentoring Program’s reporting system. Most PHOs and
DHOs have only partially received information on the Hospital Mentoring Program’s implementation, and
some did not receive any information, or it was via informal communication (Figure 25). A representative
of DHO said “We have not received a report document, but our communication (informal) with the mentee
hospital went well “.
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Most PHOs and DHOs conducted monitoring on implementation of hospital mentoring either by direct
visits, combined with other program monitoring visits or via zoom during the COVID19 pandemic.
Representatives of PHOs and DHOs suggested that monitoring must be led by division of medical services
in their office. A DHO
Figure 25 : Reporting on Mentoring Implementation to PHOs and DHOs*
said, “The good thing is
the monitoring for
mentoring hospital is in
50%
Medical
Services
43%
(division) in the DHO
30%
29%
where monitor by this
division using a checklist
20% 21%
and the feedback from
7%
the monitoring will be
0%
recommended by the
District Health Office”.
Yes, all reports
Some reports
No reports
Other
Another DHO added
PHO (n=10)
DHO (n=14)
"The Division of Medical
services plays a role to
improve quality and * “Other” indicates that they received informal reports via phone or verbal
accreditation as it is
their main task so that
the evaluation of Hospital mentoring becomes easier and more detailed”.
The importance of regular monitoring of the implementation of the HMP was addressed by several
professional organization respondents, DHOs, and PHOs. A professional organization representative
noted “So there is a need for good data and reporting system to find out the results of the first, second and so on
for hospital mentoring so that it can be used as information material nationally. Likewise at the central level so that
it can become material for discussion to formulate policies. So, the results can be concrete, and the system is built”.

Commitment
Mentor Hospital Teams perceived that Mentee Hospital Teams including the Vice Directors of Medical
Services were committed to implementing the Mentoring Program (Figure 26). The Mentee Hospital Team
indicated that many members of mentee hospital management participated during the mentoring activities;
several mentee hospitals accepted the corrected procedures; and some of them followed up on the
recommendations and continued to contact the Mentor Hospital Team for further discussion on
implementation of the RTLs.
Figure 26 : Impression from Mentor Teams about Mentee Team Commitment (n=21)
In the same situation, 12 of 15 Vice
Director of Mentee Hospital stated that
the HMP was a priority for their hospital,
meanwhile the rest still considered that
they have other urgent priorities. A
mentee hospital’s Vice Director stated:
“As hospital mentoring was introduced in
this hospital, the director and management
of the hospital become more aware of the
important of maternal death audit”.
Most of the Mentee Hospital Team (24
of 26) who are responsible for MNH

14%
33%

52%

Very committed
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services (OBGYNs and pediatricians) expected that the mentoring program will give them additional
technical knowledge on how to manage maternal and neonatal emergency response and other technical
medical practices for MNH services. There are a majority of respondents who indicated that they were
committed to mentoring (85 percent).

Institutional Support for Future Activities
National Level Support - The Hospital Mentoring Program, an effort to accelerate the decline in MMR
and NMR along with improving the quality of services in health facilities, has been supported by Ministerial
Decree No. 150/2020 and Circular Letter of the Secretary General of the Ministry of Health 548/2020 to
increase the role of hospitals in accelerating the decline of MMR and IMR by improved quality of MNH
services in hospitals 6. A MOH respondent expanded on the importance of the decree, “Because the
program for the acceleration of the reduction in maternal and infant mortality has been supported by the Ministerial
Decree and the increase in the role and support of hospitals for the reduction of maternal and infant mortality in
the hospital has been supported by Circular Letter of Secretary General for MOH, it helps to coordinate to all
related stakeholders”. MOH respondent shared their thoughts about the national working group: “. With
the national working group supported by the MOH’s decree there are opportunities for cross sectoral stakeholders
to discuss how to improve the next hospital mentoring from their perspective roles and functions” It was further
discussed that the working group has only met once and there is a need to facilitate a more active working
group.
Commitment and support from professional organizations such as associations of Obstetric Gynecology
(POGI), Pediatricians (IDAI), and Electromedicine (IKATEMI) has been addressed by each representative
from the organization when they were interviewed. POGI has issued several guideline books which are
not only for POGI’s members but also for local authorities and hospital management to outline what
support should be expected from them to improve MNH services. A POGI representative considered
that HMP should be supported by all related institutions and stakeholders at a central and sub-national
level. Involvement of third parties such as international agencies will help to facilitate and monitor the
program and will ensure the targets are achieved. IKATEMI supports MNH services by ensuring the
medical equipment /devices are calibrated and safe for medical use. IKATEMI found that the medical
equipment was not well calibrated or integrated into the system. It was suggested that to ensure effective
utilization of medical equipment/devices that electromedicine officers should be involved in related
processes, e.g. equipment procurement planning, utilization, maintenance and inventory.
The Directorate of Quality and Accreditation has been involved since the development of the Hospital
Mentoring Guidelines and the development of Clinical Performance Monitoring Instrument (APK). This
year the Directorate strengthened the involvement of the DHO as part of the assessor team for
monitoring and evaluation of district hospitals, by providing health services including MNH services. A
MOH official shared that the Directorate also proposed to elevate roles of DHO in coordination with the
district hospital management to support national programs including those that reduce MMR and NMR.
In addition, the Directorate General of Medical Services oversees hospital management and plays a role
in the process as well.
The Directorate of Family Health identified several constraints faced by district hospitals especially in
priority districts for reducing MMR and NMR, such as human resources, health facilities and equipment /
medical devices including maintenance of the devices. An MOH respondent noted that while the
Directorate of Family Health encouraged local hospitals and local governments to utilize their own
resources, the Directorate of Family Health also recommended that they access support using a central

6

When a decree is issued, the government has committed to allocate budget for the activity under the decree.
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budget transferred mechanism (DAK mechanism) for certain medical devices. Given the significant need,
provincial and district governments will need to provide funding support.
Sub-national level support, as described above, the PHOs and DHOs play a critical supporting role
for the HMP as whole. PHOs and DHOs have committed to supporting the implementation of the 2021
HMP based on their respective roles at the regional and district levels. PHOs have a critical role
coordinating the involvement of provincial hospitals, public and private, professional organizations and
universities (Figure 27). DHOs play an important role in the program management for the hospital
mentoring program. It includes improvements to accredited MNH services, referral systems, and providing
supervision, monitoring, and evaluation. PHOs and DHOs understood their roles and functions to support
the next stage of hospital mentoring activities. A majority of DHO respondents noted that DHO’s could
support future HMP goals through strengthening referral networks (71 percent), monitoring (64 percent)
and providing of data (57 percent) were important areas for future HMP support (Figure 28). Close
coordination between the DHO and the Mentee Hospital was considered important by the three
DHO representatives interviewed. A MOH official shared, “A concrete program to increase the role of the
DHOs in supervising hospitals in its area has been initiated by involving the DHO as part of the assessor team of
M&E for Hospital Monitoring and Evaluation in its district” (KII-MOH). A DHO noted that “District Health
Office has established a working group involving medical specialist from the mentee hospital. We routinely
coordinate with related stakeholders, and also advocate and coordinate with District BAPPEDA for planning and
budgeting”. Furthermore, with current MOH policy, DHOs play an important role in priority districts by
advocating for the mentee hospitals, when requesting new medical devices and ensuring the costs will be
Figure 28 : Proposed DHO Support for Future Mentoring Activities
(n=14) *
Monitoring
64%

Figure 27 : Proposed PHO Support for Future Mentoring
Activities (n=10) *
Involve professional
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IDAI, PPNI, IBI)

80%
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90%

Monitoring & Evaluation
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network for MNH services
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Other

Other

57%
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10%
* The answer can be more than one choice

considered in the MOH’s budgeting process.9

Lessons Learned from MOMENTUM’s NTT HMP: Context from Limited
Implementation
USAID Momentum and Country Global Leadership (MCGL) Program supports the MOH’s HMP in 2021
in NTT) with involvement of the province hospital as a mentor hospital. Specifically, the Sanglah Mentor
Hospital in Bali (one of vertical hospital assigned to roll out HMP nation-wide) and WZ Johannes Provincial
Hospital in Kupang serve as mentor hospitals. Mentee activities were launched in Kupang and Timur
Tengah Selatan. The WZ Johannes Provincial Hospital serves as the mentor hospital in collaboration with
the Sanglah Mentor Hospital. The involvement of a provincial hospital as the mentor has helped to establish
a communication platform between the Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams to discuss and monitor
progress of hospital mentoring. It should be noted that the two mentor hospitals have had different
experiences in delivering mentoring.
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According to MCGL notes shared with the DE, NTT HMP approaches involved the PHO as part of the
Mentor Hospital Team from the planning stages with the intent to advise on broad aspects of hospital
mentoring management and policy. Although this model needs further improvement, the Mentor Hospital
Teams’ capacity at provincial hospitals, empowering the provincial hospital and involvement of PHO as
part of the Mentor Hospital Team has been well accepted.
Key lessons learned include:
1. Competency (their ability to carry out their duties and how to provide mentorship) and
cooperation between the Mentor Hospital Team members has been an important factor.
2. Mentoring guidelines need additional detail on how hospital mentoring should be conducted in
mentee hospitals, for how long, and how to build mentee hospitals’ and local stakeholders’
commitment.
3. A monitoring system is needed to track the progress of RTL implementation for hospitals in the
two districts. This data will allow stakeholders (e.g., DHO, professional organizations) to
understand when and what support is necessary to overcome challenges.
4. A working group to help reduce MMR and NMR and prevent stunting has been established in
NTT and it is expected to encourage participation from local government and stakeholders
supporting the implementation of the Hospital Mentoring Program.
In sum, the NTT example provides additional insight into ways to improve the Hospital Mentoring
Program. The 2020 HMP assessment, in conjunction with lessons learned from the 2021 NTT model,
indicate that there is potential to recruit some province or district province hospitals while considering
aspects such as availability of human resources and capacity.

CONCLUSIONS
Based on these findings, this assessment makes the following key conclusions:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Briefings to prepare for hospital mentoring have helped Mentor Hospital Teams. These briefings
typically provide technical assistance to hospitals and strategies to build commitment from mentee
hospitals, local governments, and stakeholders. This is an area that could be strengthened to
ensure that all key components of mentoring are included and that the mentors are well prepared.
The number of hospital personnel participating in Mentor Hospital Teams has varied. Some teams
have relatively few members. The current number of personnel may not be enough to mentor
additional mentee hospitals as the program scales up.
SiMatNeo users have faced technical problems with data input and availability. In addition, Mentee
Hospital Teams have different understandings of the terminology in the SiMatNeo checklist for
maternal and neonatal information, which created inconsistencies in data quality.
Mentor and Mentee Teams have jointly discussed all self-assessment instruments and MNH
services topics. They have also largely agreed on priorities and RTLs and tailored these to the
needs and conditions of each mentee hospital.
Mentor and Mentee Teams agree that there are limited facilities, infrastructures, and medical
devices. In several mentee hospitals, there is a shortage of health workers.
In some cases, Mentor and Mentee Teams, especially Vice Directors, have differed in their
understanding of MNH institutional management challenges, making consensus difficult to achieve
on which MNH management issues to address.
The main constraint to implementing and achieving RTL targets is funding. List of the RTLs per
mentee hospital varied from six to 46 RTLs. The RTLs in non-Java Bali provinces have a tendency
to ask support for health facilities, medical devices, RTL preparation for major support (e.g.
infrastructure, devices, etc.) did not coincide with the annual budget cycle at the central and
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•
•
•
•

regional levels. Understanding of the APBN and APBD cycles and the allocation procedures for
budget allocation need attention in determining the priorities and formulating the RTLs.
Mentor and Mentee Hospital Team’s ability to regularly communicate is a key determinant in
agreeing to mentoring topics, monitoring progress, and identifying obstacles to RTLs
implementation.
PHOs and DHOs have committed to support the mentoring program per their responsibilities
and authorities. However, routine reporting to PHOs and DHOs has been inconsistent, which
hinders their ability to monitor and advocate for the program.
Involving a provincial hospital and the PHO on the Mentor Hospital Team in NTT has helped to
address local challenges and may serve as a blueprint as the mentoring program scales to more
hospitals across Indonesia.
The HMP has involved relevant stakeholders including experts, professional organizations, and
universities, and is supported by an official MOH Decree and a Circular Letter from the MOH’s
Secretary General.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. As the HMP expands, the Directorate of Family Health in coordination with the Directorate of
Referral Medical Services and Local Governments should expand Mentor Teams to include
provincial and private hospitals. The DE understands that, as of this report’s finalization, the
Directorate of Family Health has already expanded Mentor Teams accordingly based on the DE making
this recommendation in an initial presentation in July 2021.
a. To alleviate the mentor hospitals’ HR shortages and capacity gaps, USAID through its
MOMENTUM project should support an assessment of provincial and private hospital
medical teams’ involvement in the HMP. Given that the HMP is a priority program for
the MOH, and supported by an international grant, there is an opportunity to formulate
activities supported by the GOI-APBN.
b. The Directorate of Family Health should work with vertical hospitals to utilize their networks
of province and private hospitals to determine the best ratio between mentor and mentee
hospitals and to improve mentor hospital distance, condition, competency capacity, etc.
2. The Directorate of Family Health should finalize HMP’s guidelines and instruments to
monitor clinical performance based on lessons learned from the first phase of
implementation and adapt them to COVID-19 realities. Specifically, the Directorate of Family Health
should consider further developing the HMP Guideline document to include when support staff
should be included on mentor and mentee teams and if core mentor and mentee team status should
be given to electromedicine officers, nurses and midwives.
3. The Directorate of Family Health should leverage the currently successful HMP briefings by
increasing their duration to further orient Mentor and Mentee Hospitals on HMP components.
It should also determine which components will need follow up/refresher sessions
throughout the HMP process. Specifically, the Directorate of Family Health should provide more time
to brief Mentor and Mentee Hospitals on data input processes and provide follow-up technical
sessions for SiMatNeo’s, with more user-friendly learning tools (e.g., visual aids) and additional
clarification on terminology/definition.
4. Data collection and quality should be improved to ensure the HMP’s ability to plan, implement and
report on activities, as follows:
a. The Directorate of Quality and Accreditation should include MNH data capture
and availability in the hospital accreditation process by the next cycle. This will
improve the data availability needed for mentoring activities and other MNH programs.
b. The Directorate of Family Health should improve MNH data collection
systems (SiMatNeo, MPDN, e-Kohort, etc.) that are either currently used or could
be used for HMP activities. SiMatNeo’s usability and interface should be improved to allow for
auto-save to avoid losing data due to poor internet connections or electricity outages.
c. As part of the HMP, the Head of Departments at Mentee Hospitals need to ensure that
hospitals have regular data reporting systems in place to contribute to the selfassessment process and for monitoring the implementation of RTLs. This should
include establishing a recording system for MNH services and identifying and -issuing
notifications of maternal and neonatal death and developing a unified understanding of the
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definition of maternal and neonatal deaths. This should also establish regular reporting and
communication systems between mentee hospitals and DHOs for other considerations raise
during Hospital Mentoring Activities.
5. The Directorate of Family Health, Directorate of Referral Health Services, Mentor Hospital
Coordinators, and PHOs should refine and clarify HMP communication systems and
organizational structures by 2022 via the following:
a. Improve the overall hybrid communication approaches by exploring new interaction
modalities (e.g., tele-mentoring via WA, Facebook chat, video conferencing, etc.) with a
standardized documentation system (e.g., creating a form that tracks communication, intended
follow up action and results).
b. Develop a mechanism that clarifies communication channels and check-in points for mentor
and mentee teams and communication plans for the local government.
c. Clarify and document the PHO, DHO, and Mentor Team’s roles and responsibilities
on monitoring and following up on RTLs.
d. Develop an engagement mechanism at the subnational level and ensure funding support for
professional organizations to facilitate the involvement of their members across regions or to
mobilize their members to areas that lack sufficient OBGYN, neonatal or electromedicine
specialists to support the HMP.
e. Develop a pilot process to determine how mentor and mentee teams assess when to transition
responsibilities over to mentee hospitals for them to then become mentors to surrounding
hospitals in their districts.
f.

The mentor team should develop a process to reconcile the differences in perceptions
between Vice Directors and Mentee Teams about MNH service priorities within
the larger hospital’s management process (e.g., budget, HR, etc.). Mentors can introduce
this during the mentee hospital’s development of their annual workplan.

6. Under guidance from the Directorate of Health Services, the Mentor and Mentee Hospital Teams
with involvement of the Mentee Hospital Management Finance Team should realign the RTL
formulation process to sync with the GOI budget cycle to the extent possible. While this
will not be possible for all RTLs, aligning those that call for significant physical infrastructure, medical
device, and supply procurements with the budget cycle will increase the likelihood of their
implementation.
a. At the national level, the Directorate of Family Health in coordination with the Directorate of
Referral Medical Services should support budget allocation for the HMP under the Central
Budget Scheme (APBN).
b. At the sub-national level, DHOs should work with Mentee Hospital Management to leverage
the established Working Group for Integrated Stunting, MMR and NMR reduction to advocate
with the Heads of Districts and the District Parliaments to allocate funding under local
government budget mechanisms (APBD) to implement the RTLs.
c. Mentee Hospital Finance and Administration Vice Directors should ensure that RTLs are aligned
with their own budgets.
7. The Directorate of Family Health in coordination with the Directorate of Referral Health Service
should increase PHO and DHO roles in the HMP by:
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a. Updating the planning phase roles and responsibilities to involve the PHO from the planning
stage throughout the entire process.
b. Mandating the Mentor and Mentee Hospitals’ reporting to PHO and DHOs to ensure
they receive sufficient and routine reporting materials allowing them to provide input and
support. Ensure their engagement in national routine reporting to MOH.
c. The Mentee Hospital should share materials with DHOs on how to advocate to the Heads of
Districts and BAPPEDA to support the HMP.
8. USAID should assist the MOH to implement the working group for reducing MMR
and NMR to support the HMP by
a. Catalyzing support for the Sub-Working Group to Increase the Quality of Services to
formulate recommendations to standardize MNH services, secondary health services, and
referral systems and improve the management of MNH services.
b. Supporting the Policy and Advocacy Sub-Working Group to use the H’s reports/findings
to formulate policy, budgets, and finance mechanisms. In addition, this Sub-Working Group
should disseminate these policies to the sub-national level.
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